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Does Your Office
require something new?

flWould a fine Roll Top Desk fit that 
i bare space before the window? If so, get 
I one now and make your private room look 
i UT)-to-date for the coming year’s business. 
[ good, quiet, dignified office furniture is a 
i Very valuable asset.

•:Qur Showroom carries the finest stock 
of office requirements that can be found in 
the city, from a wastepaper basket upwards. 
Our prices for these goods during the month 
of January will be just a very little above 
cost, the reason being that we desire to have 
as little stock as possible on our lists after 
stock-taking. This is the business man’s 
opportunity. We invite your inspection, 
and your inspection means a sale with a 
bargain.

U. S. Picture & Portrait Co.

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

Have You Decided Yet ?
Or are you wondering what 

would be best for them? This 
store is replete with suggestions.

READ and MARK. 
Chesterfield Couches,
Morris Chairs, Bed Lounges, 
Window Seats, Parlour Suites, 
Easy Chairs, Lounges,
Couches, Stretchers.

4Ï AÎY, ( LASS & Co . Duckworth & Sower Streel

THE EASTERN iRUST COMPANY.
The business of the The Eastern Trust Company is to administer 

lists. In this work it specializes, and it does no other. But no 
hd of trust is foreign to its scope or beyond its power to administer
1'
1 Tie Eastern Trust Company never speculates. It Invests. It de
eds for its prosperity upon the efficiency of its management of its 
pnts’ business and upon the security of its investments.

The Eastern Trust Company executes the office of executor or 
ninister with unexampled efficiency, and its usefulness In this 

|a is becoming rapidly more availed of.
For instance:—In St. John, New Brunswick, where It has quite 

fly rstablished a branch, the estate of James Ready, of Fairville, 
l i has been sworn to under $651,300.00, is being administered by 

v; . m Trust Company as one of the joint executors of Mr. 
.d/ s will. t
in Halifax, Nova Scotia, again, The Eastern Trust Company has 

It been chosen to administer the estate of Captain William Flem- 
which is valued at more than half a million dollars.
The Company now administers many estates which is value 

lount to several millions of dollars. Particulars will appear In 
|er advertisements. 1 i

The Eastern Trust Company can execute this function of executor 
i administrator as efficiently in Newfoundland as it can in Nova 
ptia, Quebec, or New Brunswick.

Tne Eastern Trust Company requites commodious offices on
Street. Apply to

HERBERT KNIGHT,
Law Chambers, 

Manager 1er Newfoendland.

oJerravallo 4
b reçu in mended ly Leading Physicians Ut aM Countries.

HAYWARD & Co.,
Water Street East.

MUSIC GIVEN AWAY.
30, 40 and 50 cent Music 

selling for 2,5 and 10 cents.
[ui’chasers of 50 cents’ worth will be given free 

“THE NEWFOUNDLAND FOLIO,” 
ontaining “Newfoundland,” “The Dear Old 
outhside Hills,” “The Banks of Newfound- 
lnd” and 50 Old Favorites.

ffUTTQN’S male Store

A Marathon Rate through Men.
By BUTH

The goal to-, 
ward Which most, 
men, struggle is 
enough money to 
live comfortably 
on and- to enjoy 
life.”. It seems- 
to me tihat such 
a chase is like a 
Marathon race 
through the Gar
den of Eden, in 
which every con
testant drops 
dead before he

has finished.
Enough money to live comfortably 

on means enough to give us food, 
clothing and a place to lay our heads. 
Above that, everything Is relative. 
Enough money to enjoy life? If 
money is the test of happiness, then 
there is not enough money in the 
worjd. In one of his novels, Charles 
Rende tells us that the man who has 
achieved money, fame and power, Is 
happy only Ifjio dies before discover-' 
ing they wereAiot worth striving for.

Money In tfye abstract we do not, 
care for. Wo Want U, wo ex plein, be- 
ciiuso there are eo many things one 
can do with It, One can travel—see 
the world, Automobiles, yachts, 
horses, jewels—any or all of these 
things are ap the command of the 
man with money. In our mind they 
spell happiness, ,

To see the world? Have you explor
ed your own world yet? Whether you 
live in a great city or in the country, 
there are places or scenes that peo
ple with money come to sec. If you 
lived in Boston, for instance, you 
would not visit Bunker Hill monu
ment, “T”. Wharf, Longfellow’s home 
or a thousand other places of local or 
historic interest- If you lived in Los 
Angeles, you might travel thousands

Fashions
and Fads.

Tango is the name of the new flame 
color.

Artificial silk will be much used 
with white voile. -

White buckskin shoes are already 
in shops.

Nightgowns of pink and blue batiste 
are in favor.

Satins, it is promised, will retain 
their vogue for spring.

One of the great spring novelties is 
plaids in pastel shades.

Soft, sheer organdies are being tak
en up for embroidering.

Cashmere shawl designs are com
ing back with printed taffetas.

One popular new blouse has the 
back, sleeves and front yoke all cut 
in one.

Baroque pearls ornamented with 
jeweled wreaths nlake charming hat
pins.

Checked skirts with solid colored 
coats will be much seen among spring 
suits’.

The best tailored shirts for sports 
wear are those with an extra large 
armhole.

Filet, bands with jet are among the 
newest trimmings and are a French 
idea.

With some of the new coats a four- 
in-hand tie of thick white cheviot,is 
worn as a-muffler.

There is no diminution In the lik
ing for ratine; if anything, it increas
es in popularity.

The styles and materials which 
“trim themselves” are best to choose 
for children's dresses.

For negligees, the favorite colors 
arc canary yellow, green, blue, pink,
coral and poppy pink,
'fIjumI Mgnt ipr In lie"»*
moire silks, either with or without
the watered effect.

The boudoir caps are now worn 
with any type of negligee dress, from 
bed jacket to tea gown.

Some of the new Inexpensive cot-

Twice Proven 
Cure for Nerves

Irrirl table, 
Chase’s 
Health.

Hysterical. Slocptoss, Dr.

There is a message In this letter for 
thousands of women who are suffer
ing from broken-down nervous sys
tems. Sleepless nights, much irrita
bility over little things, spells of diz
ziness and nervous sick headaches are 
among tfie symptoms.

" You may not realize the nature of 
your ailment until nervous prostration 
comes upon you. But, in. whatever 
stage you find yourself, Dr, Chase's 
Nerve Food is ready to Itclp you.

Mrs. W. J. May, $4 Annette street, 
Toronto, writes: "Some years ago I 
suffered from nervous trouble, and 
took Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, which 
completely cured me. About six 
months ago I received a shock which 
again shattered my nervous system to 
such an extent that I was irritable 
and hysterical, and could not sleep 
nights. I began to use the Nerve 
Food again and was not disappointed. 
Improvement was apparent from the 
first box, and now I am entirely well."

='•- “““ '

of miles to Boston, and ; 6|>end dfcyc 
viewing them. Living in Boston you 
prefer to ignore them, and wish y.ou 
might go to Los Angeles.

We speak of the world, as a world 
■merely of human beinés. The things 
that we want to travel and see ere 
man made things, which while they 
differ in degree, dp not in kind. I 
know of one rich man who, having ex
hausted the pleasures of travel—much 
more quickly than you will suppose 
—has,, returned to bis home and found 
a new interest in life in hi» own back 
yard- He is exploring a new world— 
the world of birds.

With all that wealth can command 
at his call, he has found within him
self the. one thing that contents him 
and holds his interest—the study of 
the feathered architects and songsters 
that call upon him during different 
parts of the years, Something that 
all hie millions could not buy him 
eomethlng that if nil his millions were 
swept away, lie would still have.

You-remember Stevenson's bugle 
call to happiness:
"This world is so full of a number of 

tilings,
1 uni sure we should all be as happy 

us kings,"
Now’, Stevenson did not refer mere 

ly to automobiles, yachts, horses, 
jewels, houses and fine clothes —all 
man created things, but to those my
riads of other interests, some man 
created, such as books, others God 
created, such as sunsets and dawns, 
sparkling seas, fields, flowers and for
ests and the hundreds of Ultle crea
ture worlds study of any one of which 
will open up new vistas of interest— 
and happiness.

ton waists are of plain white voile 
with tiny self-pleatings.

Washable tulle blouses, prettily em 
broidered and lined with some faint 
color, are quite enchanting.

Emerald green velour with blurry- 
black checks is being used for the 
new pleated, skirts for sports, wear.

It is said that we shall see.a great 
many novelty caps worn over light 
gowns as the spring advances.

Lamp and candle shades, hand- 
painted in vivid colors on silk or pa
lier, are one of the newest fads.

Some of the new’ tulle and- baiste 
lingerie gowns have foundation, 
skirts which suggest Turkish trous
ers..

Tuscan is a favorite color for the 
new one-button kidskin gloves. With 
black embroidery it is very effective

The best choice for a, really ele
gant tea, gown s black or dull velvet, 
with metal embroidery or silver lace.

Hr. Grace Noies.
A number of brethren of the Ma

sonic fraternity was in town during 
the week taking part in the installa
tion of the officers of Lodge “Har
bor Grace," for the present year.

Mr. M. Tobin caught a silver-hair 
fox in one of his traps early this 
week. The animal had apparently 
been trapped before as a wire was 
tightly fastened around its body, and 
it could not have lived much longer, 
had it escaped this trap. It perish
ed shortly after the lucky huntsman 
brought It home,

Mr. Aych Munn and Mr. Alex. Bid
den wefe licve during (he week and 
received ns usual a great many 
hearty t liandslinkcH Trail' their
friends who are numerous.

The outdoor skating rink we open
ed to tile public yesterday afternoon 
and night. The admission "to the fine 
sheet of ice la tree, and In one re
spect at least are a step ahead of St, 
John's. For this opportunity of en
joying this very healthy pastime the 
skating public are indebted to a few 
young gentlemen in town, who seeing 
It was too late this season to/ build 
a rink thought out this next best 
plan tor this year. We" hope the 
public will show their appreciation 
by attending whenever convenient, 
as well as by protecting the ice, and; 
in every way assisting the children 
to enjoy .this pleasure placed within 
thqir reaçh by the thoughtful young 
men mentioned above. You are de
serving of the thanks of the whole 
town, gentlemen.

A/pretty wedding took place at the 
home of Mrs* Nicholas Fitzgerald, mi 
Sunday evening, January 16th, when 
hen daughter Miss Clara Fitzgerald, 
was united in holy matrimony to Mr, 
Frank T. Bateman, of Leeds, Eng
land, now one of the Cable Staff at 
Bay Roberts. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Father Walker, of 
the, Cathedral. The bride waa at-

Prime Fresh

Just to hand, on 
Retail.

Also large, sweet, juicy 
Jamaica

18c. and 24c. doz.

Healthy and Un
healthy Lighting.

Gae, it may be said, vitiates the at
mosphere, True. But It also helps to 
purify It, Its purlfylug power it
treiter than Hi rttlatlng inner.
Electricity does not vitiate, nor does It
purify. Hear what three eminent men 
have said;—

Much evidence has lately been, ad 
duced to show that gas Is more useful 
than the electric light In promoting ef- 
ficcnt ventilation of air. It Is. for this, 
amongst other reasons, that gas is be
ing frequently substituted for the elec
tric light. The latest example Is, per
haps, the Society of Medical Officers of 
Health, which has recently, installed 
gas on its premises, after experlen 
with the êlectrle light.—Dr. Jamies,
B. Hurry.

He would merely add that no mem"- 
ber who had experience of their meet
ing room under the old conditions 
could deny the improvement tiiat had 
taken place since gas had been sub
stituted for the electric light and the 
new-system of heating apd. ventilation 
had been installed.—Dr. Reginald Dud- 
field, before the Society of Medical Of
ficers of Health.

I have in my mind’s eye, at thé mo
ment, à hall which’; in the old days, 
was lighted by gas, and in which a 
large audience oould, with comfort, Sit 
through an hour’s lecture, or with 
pleasure through a thrée hours’ din
ner. but which, with the march, of 
civilization, had. its illumination 
changed from gas to electricity, the 
latter been employed with all the 
latest refinements to effect the light
ing Under the best conditions, with the 
result that any large gathering, wtithln 
its wall» leads to a state little short of 
asphyxiation-—Vivian B. Lewes, Pro-

Molasses! Molasses!
:Li-Li
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: Choice [Retailing

In Puncheons, at the 
PRICE. *

GEO.
SOPER 4 MOORE

cameo brooch, After the ceremony 
a reception wag held and the health 
of the newly married couple honored, 
Many messages of congratulation 
were received from friend* in Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland, Canada, the 
United States and from several towns 
in anr own Newfoundland, conveying 

’best wishes for the life-long happi
ness of the newly wedded couple. 
The presents were many and are as 
follows: Western Union Cable Staff, 
silver tea service; Mrs. J. A. Whit
man, centre piece; Miss A. O’lveary, 
silver cake dish; Mrs. Nicholas Fitz
gerald, cheque; Mrs. M. Kane, hearth 
rug; Mr. and Mrs. W. Bateman, 
cheque; Miss Winnie Bateman, silver 
flower vase, mustard pot and salt cel
lar; Mrs. M. C. Taylor, card table; 
Mr. M. J. Murphy, brass spirit kettle; 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hanrahan, silver su
gar bowl; Miss Mary Hanrahan, salt 
'haker; Dr. and Mrs. Strapp, china 
waiter; A Friend, silver sugar spoon; 
Mrs. Theo. Parsons, card receiver; 
Mis May Stock, cushion; Miss Dor
othy Moriarty, butter dish; Misses 

• M. and M. Thome*, fruit dish: Mrs. 
Patrick Connors, picture and frame; 
Mrs. J. J. Hennessey, biscuit barrel; 
Miss Rita Fitzgerald, flower stand; 
Masters L. and J. Fitzgerald, silver 
fruit dish; Mrs. John Moriarty, cheese 
dish; Mrs. D. Freeman, placqyes 
Mrs. Daniel Pumphrey, sideboard 
scarf and cushion; Miss Mary T. Uol- 
bert, bureau scarf; Miss Aggie Mar
tin, fruit dishes; Messrs J. and W 
Maddigan, pair of pictures; Mrs, R 
O'Brien, flower stand and centre 
piece; Mrs. Capt. T. Dunn, hearth 
rug; Mr. and- Mrs. C. L. Kennedy, jr. 
hall bracket and brushes; Miss Effle 
Parsons, silver butter knife and 
doylies; Mr. S. J. Thomey, dressing 
case; Mrs. Wr. H. Kennedy, marmal
ade jar; M. P. Stapleton, triulftt set 

' Miss Lizzie Joy, silver and pearl 
butter knife; Miss Annie Croke, box 
handkerchiefs; Misses Nellie and 
Mary Connors, claret jug; Miss An 
nie Dwyer, photo frame; Miss'' Gert 
rude Martin, juliet slippers; Mrs, C
L. Kennedy, sr., toilet set; Mr. Stick 
dressing gown; Mr. Thos. Whittle 
rugs; Mrs. C. Godden, doyleÿs; Miss
M. Connolly, salt shakers; Mrs. M. A 
O’Brien, household goods; J. L. Pum
phrey, china kettle; Mies Margaret 

.Fitzgerald, household linen.
—COR.

Harbor Grace, Jan. 24, 1914.

“Little Beauty”
Night Lamp.

Will Stand or Hang. The only perfect Lamp for HaHs 
Bathrooms, Bedrooms, Easements, etc.

Extra Globes and Wicks, 7c. each.

It burns ordinary kero
sene oil, and from one filling 
(which costs less than 1 
cent) will burn 40 hours 
without odor. For entries, 
doorways, stairways or any
where. Each lamp is pro
vided with 21 inches of 
wick, and with ordinary care 
this wick will last several 
years. The lamps are made 

, of brass, handsomely nickel 
" plated. They look like an 

electric light when lighted. 
Hang it up w.hen retiring 
and it will afford a steady 
light throughout the night.

Price 75c., or 80c. Post Paid.

STEER BROTHERS.
jan24,s,tu,fh

DOES YOUR WATCH 
REQUIRE ATTENTION?

If so, we ask you to entrust it in our care. We have 
satisfied hundreds of watch owners. Be among the 
satisfied and have your repairs done at our store where

PROMPT and IP-T6-DATE RESULTS
are at your service. There is no guess or boy work, but 
competent men handle the business our customers send 
us.

W. * R. ENGLISH,
Watchmakers & Jewellers 

406 Water Street. - - - St. John’s, Xewlonndland.Î
* . t,
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Apples, Grapes, Lemons.
We offer »

100 hils. WINTER APPLES—Wagner, Baldwin, etc.
50 kegs CHOICE GRAPES.

10 cases CHOICE LEMONS.
10 brio. FANCY CRANBERRIES.

30 cases VALENCIA ORANGE
20 cooes JAFFA ORANGES.

Apples and Grapes are very scarce.

Jan. 26th, ,9,4. EDWIN MURRAY.

They are not the slip-shod pro
duct of a careless manufacturer, 
but the carefully made product 
of artist workmen.

THEY MAKE A MAN . 
feel better as soon as he gets 
into one.

If yqu want Suit perfection 
ask your dealer for our e 

e, brands.

Americas, Fifre Form, Stfiçnfît Americas,
Truefit, Progress, Faultless, Etc.

tended by Jmv sister, Miss Margaret
Fitzgerald, and the grootiU was sup- lessor of Chemistry at the Royal Na-
ported by Mr. S. J. Thomey. The vai College, Greenwich. -nqvS.tt____
groom’s .present to the bride was a • 
gold watch and to the

Made only by


